Quick Parathas to Feast

Parathas are one of the most popular flatbreads of the Indian Sub- Continent, they are made by
baking whole wheat dough on a tava( PAN), and finishing off with low flamed frying.
Parathas are thicker and like more substantial than chapattis/rotiâ€™s, they have been layered
by coating with ghee or oil and folding repeatedly, using a laminated dough technique; or else
because food ingredients such as mixed vegetables have been mixed in with the dough
Parathas can be eaten as a breakfast dish or as a tea-time (tiffin) snack Types of Parathas made
across the sub- Continent are as below, and there has been new forms of parathas on a daily
basis â€¢Ajwain paratha (layered paratha laced with ajwain) â€¢Aloo paratha (stuffed with
spicy boiled potato and onions mix) â€¢Aloo cheese paratha â€¢Anda paratha (stuffed with
spiced egg) â€¢Bal wala paratha â€¢Band gobi wala paratha/Patta gobhi paratha (stuffed with
cabbage) â€¢Batuha paratha (Lambs quarter, Chenopodium album) â€¢Boondi paratha
(stuffed with salty boondi & baked with ghee) â€¢Ceylon paratha (from Sri Lanka) â€¢Chana
paratha (chick peas) â€¢Channa dal paratha (stuffed with channa dal) â€¢Chicken paratha
â€¢Chili parotha/mirchi paratha (small, spicy shredded pieces) â€¢Dal paratha (stuffed with
boiled, spiced and mashed dal mostly available in northwestern and western India) â€¢Dhakai
paratha (a type of layered paratha found in West Bengal) â€¢Dhaniya paratha (coriander)
â€¢Gajar paratha (carrot) â€¢Gobhi paratha (stuffed with flavoured cauliflower) â€¢Jaipuri
paratha â€¢Kerala paratha (popular version pronounced porotta) â€¢Lachha paratha â€“
tandoori (Punjabi in origin. Round in shape with multiple layers traditionally prepared in a
tandoor) â€¢Lachha paratha â€“ tawa wali (popular in eastern India, triangular in shape with
multiple layers interspaced with ghee) â€¢Lasuni Paratha (Garlic flavoured) â€¢Lauki
paratha (bottle gourd) â€¢Makka paratha (corn) â€¢Mattar paratha (stuffed with boiled,
mashed and flavoured green peas) â€¢Meetha paratha (stuffed with sugar) â€¢Methi paratha
(stuffed with fenugreek leaves) â€¢Mooli paratha (radish-stuffed paratha, popular in most
regions of northern India and the Punjab region of India.) â€¢Mughlai paratha (a deep fried
stuffed paratha filled with egg and minced meat) â€¢Mutton paratha â€¢Papeetey ka paratha
(papaya stuffed paratha) â€¢Mix paratha â€¢Palak paratha (spinach) â€¢Paneer paratha
(stuffed with cottage cheese) â€¢Papad parantha â€¢Parton wala paratha ( Lachha paratha )
â€¢Petai paratha (Smashed paratha) â€¢Plain paratha (layered roti without any stuffing
except ghee and baked with ghee â€“ popular in most regions of India) â€¢Podeena paratha
(laced with dry mint) â€¢Putthay taway ka paratha â€¢Pyaz ka paratha (stuffed with onion)
â€¢Qeema paratha, (stuffed with minced meat (keema), usually mutton, mostly available in
Punjab, Hyderabad in India, and Myanmar) â€¢Roti paratha/prata (Singapore & Malaysia)
â€¢Sattu paratha (stuffed with spiced sattu â€“ roasted gram flour popular in Uttar Pradesh
and Bihar) â€¢Shrimp paratha â€¢Sugar paratha (layered with caramelized sugar, usually
after a meal or as dessert) â€¢Tandoori paratha â€¢Tomato paratha (stuffed with tomatoes)
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Best for winters it is easy and quick to cook. The spices add to a perfect Feast your taste buds
on this protein-packed paratha. A combination that can never go . It may not be much of a
looker, but aloo paratha more than makes up for that in flavour. Memories linger of a
welcoming feast made out of very little. Paratha can also be made without the cumin or with a
mixture of other spices. Paratha, many ways recipe by Anjum Anand - Mix â€“ ml of water
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into the flour and knead for eight to Make a long log from Get every recipe from Anjum's
Indian Vegetarian Feast by Anjum Anand. From: Anjum's Quick & Easy Indian.
[RECIPE] How to make Jamie Oliver's homemade paratha bread. Add an extra special touch
to a family curry feast with this recipe from the. This kind of communal feasting, according to
one theory (though I'll discuss . in the form of parathas or roti, is the staple of a North Indian
thali. Pizza Paratha Recipe Breakfast Recipe Pizza paratha is a simple breakfast recipe which
can be made quickly.
Thats what elevates the ordinary to extraordinary and turns your fast to feast. Singhada Aloo
Paratha is an excellent source of carbohydrates, is gluten free.
Best recipe: Manjula's Kitchen Chitra Agrawal says: Aloo paratha is a spiced, potato-stuffed
flatbread fried up on a skilletâ€”a home-cooked.
Study up, then head to Brick Lane for a feast. Paratha translates to â€œlayered,â€• and it is
also made from atta flour (whole-meal flour); the rolled. Host Notes As always, several
components of this feast can be prepared ahead of time. These complete dishes serve as my
favorite timesavers: Paratha Navrattan Pulao Menu Preparation & Shopping CheatSheet A
quick reference table in. Perfect Breakfast, Brunch or Lunch Aloo Paratha Recipe. Instead of
stuffing however, I thought of preparing it quickly by adding mashed. Find here the collection
of 22 parathas. The list includes stuffed, not-stuffed and gluten free varieties. Serve them with
raita, yogurt or curry, dal.
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